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I TOILER'S OXT EDICT.
1 jji willordek every well max

1 XN CVllA INIO Till! ARXIY.

All Unit Declare TbimulfH ror Hpaln or
F Aanlnst Her Hn thu Men Art tlolnlnit

( th Fntrlot Army nt n Oreat Bhh-Pb-H'

'
Ike Is llestnnlna: to Knee In the Iislnnit.

Havana. Dec. s!. The Spaniards hern say that
ft Gen. Weyler Inlands to Issue n decree ordering
r every d man from IS years to 00 to

' cnliit In llio army and take the Held against the
insurgents. This news has created such nn

among Cuban families that tbe num-

ber of young tnon who have Joined the Insurgent
forces within the past few davs Is greater than
at any time since the beginning of the war. A
circular has been quietly Issued to the Cubans,
which says:

"No man of honor can doubt which side ho
must, take It placed by tho tyranny of the
Spanish Government In the petition of choosing

J between Spain and Cuba Libre."
EIPueMosays: "Gen. Weyler'a duty Is to

that decree. Wo oueht to know her

i who Is n Spaniard and who Is a conspirator.
Havana Is full of Spain's morales masquorad-lu- g

under the gulso of Spaniards. Lot us know
who Is friend and who Is enemy. Masks oftl"

nut tho real motive of Weyler. with regard to
. this derree has not been mentioned above It Is

' a faot that tho 18,000 soldiers recently sent by
h ' Spain aronotenoUKh to cover alt tho losses of the
ft Spanish army within the oast fow weeks. More
S than that. It Is snld that high military authorities
t, here areconconllng from Spain the knowledge

of rooro than half of tho army's losses for the
p I purpose utconllnulnt' to draw from tho Treat- -

yj ury the wages and allowances of tho dead men.
It Is estimated that from April, 1883, to last

(t November moro than 3:10,000,000 havo been
k stolon from the Spanish Treasury In this way.
h The number of soldiers In the field Is less than

the Central tlorernraent believes, and Is not
if", nnfflclunt for Weylcr's plan of cnmpalgn, which
,g Is simply to march ngalnst the Insurgents in
'M - heavy bodies.
B Tho nearer the date of Prosldent Cleveland's
j message approaches, tho creator grows the ex.
h rltcment among the Spaniards. The talk of war

with the United States is renewed. The Dtarta
it In Mm dm and Let Lurha try to convince tho

S. I Spaniards that the message Is more likely to be
It 8 detrimental to the Cubans than helpful to
ft them, but nil of these nsstirancesnre of noavall,
B What makes the Spanish residents moro drs- -
A I perate is the financial distress of the country
i which Is ruining them. They all believe that a

I war with the United States would afford a
I- - happy solution. In their ignorance of the real
I' 1 povvor of tho United States, they Imagine that

I Spain would win. and that after Uncle Sam w as
f beaten ho would have to pay aheavy Indemnity
' to Spain.

T Outsldo of Havana famine is beginning to
j spread. In llramutcs, province of 1'lnar del Itlo,

moro than 10,000 persons are dying from
, hunger. In Cardenas pov erty is so great that

families who wcro wealthy beforo the war are
now begging In the streets.

In Cicnfuegos, an opulent city until 1805, the
' misery Is also great, and here In Havana fam

ino is expected soon as n consequence of Wey-ler- 's

methods of warfare and his destruction of
all the pruvlslons in tho country districts.

APPEAL to Cl.VrVl.ASD FOR CURd.

Missouri Mympathlaers Ask Tor Helllcer-en-t
Itluhts lor the I'ntrlots.

is. Dec. 5. Tho following letter, signed
by the committee ammlnted at the mass meet-In- g

of Cuban sj tupathlzers held In this city on
I the 21st ult has been mailed to tho President

- bearing tbe signatures of tho Hon. John O'Mea- -
j , ra. Llentcnnnt-Governoro- f Missouri; tho Hon.

Isaac II. Sturgeon. City Comptroller; Col. Hob- -
ert i. McDonald, A. N. Mllncr, Street Commis

si sloner of St. Louis; Capt. Rosscr Hoemcr, who
, holds a commission In the liberating army, and

John F. Cablll, editor of the pa-- i.

per KI Onnercin till Valtc. who had seven years
of severe experience with the Spanish Govern
ment In Cuba during the Cespedes rebellion
from 1808 lo 187 :

" TohU Excellency Gro'er Cltirlaid, Pteiident.
I "Silt: Tho press reports that have been pub--
' llshed for months past, and are being dally pnb- -
f llshed. from tho island of Cuba Indicate that the

war being vvuged by tho Cuban people for 11b- -
! erty on the one side, and by the forces of the
' Spanish Government for their subjugation on

. the other, has degeneratid Into a bloody and
J merciless system of extermination, lu which

women, children, the rged and Infirmand other are subjected'
to Inhuman and treatment

; by the fpanieh soldiery. While we
1 are dlsuosed to discredit thp enormity ofthecrlmet reported and make due allowancesfor the disposition to magnliy their Importance,

the occurrence of olmllur atrocity In ( uhadur-lni- rthe ten ) ears of lKtIS to 1878, all of whichhave been, unfortunately, too well verified, con-stitute!, reasonable mill valid griiunds for bollefthat tlio utroclttrt reported are actually com-mitted. You cannot ho oblivious to thocruel character of a government whichcondemned, cxecuttd, and allow id to be
i barbarously mutilated the bodies of tho

m , gal ant Crittenden and his companions In 18-.-

h and similarly treated about one hundred ofr our fellow cltlens under the leadership of
ft. tryln 1H73: of the scores of Americanillliens who havi been shot. Imprisoned, andletrted from Cuba to Spanish dungeons In19 ,!!? li"?,ri ""Peft'cs tonflsiated, and theirfamilies left helpleBs ami deprived of support.Neither are vou unfamiliar with the factthat in the ten tur' war refemd toAmerl- -

l can properly aggregating nearly $100,000,000
I jn value was de.lrojed, ei?ed,nnd sequesteredtv 'Y "' Spaniards, und.wlth the excentlon of tho

' Mora claim, none of our rltiznns thus Injuredt and iiutragid has received the sllirhtest iu- -
T deranlty from tho (tovernment of Spain,
j In ii tplrit nf Christian charit) weapneal

"r I'Uinanlty and American
. civilization to malvii effective the repeatedly expressed will of the van majority of your fellowctlzens by granting to the Cuban people therights of belligerents, which we believe will tonce mollify the horrors of this war and tend tolu speedy termination,"

The Dauntless beUm urn a Huapeeted Fill.
buster.

WASliisaiov, Dec. 3. The Treasury Depart- -
' raent Is Informed that tho steamer Dauntless

at Jacksonville. Fla. has lwen taken possessionof by the Unltl State- - authorities there, as shes suspected pf preparing to engage In a flllbus- -terlns expedition to Cuba.

HILLED JIT 1T.I.VMINA1INO GAS.
Three Live l.nmt In Iloslon aid Tw In

I'blladelplilu.
Uocto. De:. Lawrence, aged 0;

; Sarah Ijvwrence. aged 10, and a lodger named
Sawyer were found dead In the. bouse .13 New

j come itreet, Hoxbury. at 10 o'clock this morn- -
Ing. Tho cause of tho deaths was a leaking gas
plpo. Three members of George Curran's

i family, who live in the next house, and a
f boarder named Z. H. Thomas were found un- -

der tho Influence of thu gas, tnd were taken
j out by ho pollcu in time to save tholr llvoj.

Philadelphia, Dec. 6. -- John IV. Leeds.
gC'd 50 j eon. of Atlantic City, N, J., engaged

a room at tho Itidgnnay House last night, und
t this morning, when a strcng odor of gas was

detected comlnu from his anartmenl tho door
, was foiceil own and he was found Ijlnc in thobed purtl dressed. Thu man was alive, huthe dhd soin after the arrival of a iilivslclan.I.eedu had only filrenti, und ills believed hocuminltuil hiiielde through despondency.

J 'll.oinas L. Pattlson, agid 7u jears, a hook- -
j Kieperln the employ of hdmiind 1) Smith &
i Co., Iron brokers, Josterda placed ngaBtovo

Vi.i,ll"ir,K"". "l. .tl10 ,n" u'tmeiit House.hen hu retired last Jiicht ho did not turn offtho stop cick prooerly. and this morning ho' was found dead. Pattlinn had nnakened lifter' hreathliug tho polonous vapor and endeavored
' l reach a window, but ho was oveicome anddied on tho lloor.

ml I Nrmlaole and Cherokee In.
, j TheCljdelluostuoinshlpSemlnolohandsome- -
i j ly vreathured the unheralded hurricane that
i I wrought ruin cm the southern coast and doubt- -

lse made life a terror to skippers of sailing
I i raft. She got In yesterday morning., shipshape
I and lirlstol fashion, without having parted a
I rope yarn, as tho men of the sea would have

put It in the days of the racing clippers. Tho
B heiulnole was iwo das olf Hntteras breasting
ft mighty os. 'Ihobpoondrift was so thick that
X tho could nut see mure than a ship's
1 length many direction.

If there were any soiling vessels struggling
B against the hurricane in his neighborhood hu
Jj was unaware of it. In fony.eight hours tho
JW steamship madu hardly Iho miles' headway.
Hi Tho Cheiokev, u slater ship of thu Seminole,
el which snUed from Charlcvtun on Tuesday, ar- -
flj rived yesterday aflernonm, She had aslioUgh

1 3 avo)ug A the bcmtnole, buiwas uotdoiuaged.

(.1 I

DXllBCT ritllM OAJTTOy.

Menator Thnratnn Come with Rota Views)
oa Piibtlo tjoesllon".

WAaitisorox. Dec. 3. Senator Tlinrston of
Xebrnskn, who enmo direct from Canton,
where ho had an Interview with tho President
elect, Ii strongly of the opinion that an extra
soslon of Congrois will be called about the
middle of March. He snld:

"The Dmctley bill In Its present condition It
not tho bill now demanded, and any effort to
amend Ittnlongllepubllcan ilncsldurlnatho ihort
session would be Impossible. It could Jnly bo
tono by general consent, and that, of course, no

one anticipates. I believe tho Populists have
about reached tho conclusion that they will
permit the Itcpubllcnns, so fnr ns they are con-

cerned, t" assumo tho responsibility for legis-

lation and pass such a tariff bill during tho
next Congress as seems to thorn best,"

When naked vvhnt the outlook watt for finan-
cial legislation, the Senator replied thntlio
saw none.

"I sco no good reason why thera should be
any effort to enact financial legislation nt tho
present time. Let us try tho good old reme-
dies before we take the new tatcnt nostrums
iLatnre thrust at usby thoso who imagine tliov
have tv cure for all national ills. Thero will
lw no financial legislation until tho Itcpubll-
cnns have framou. passed, nnd tested a now
tarliT law. It is essential first that wo havo
suirichnt revenue, that our workmen secure
omplovmcnt. nr.d that they lw given a clinnre
to earn the honest dollars wo now havo, with-
out tinkering with tho money question.

"The present money wo havo is good, nnd I
bellevu men who nro out of work would rather
see the mills and shops reopening and the
whistles culling thorn to U'fjrtlmn see Con-
gress umloitnku a pro .rafted discussion of tho
financial problem, cither now or during tho
next Congress. With good times, such ns will
result from tho Inauguration of tl.o Itcpubll-ca- n

policy of protection, sou will eu a rapid
diminution of tt i ry tor agitation upon a
subject tho eoi)le settled at tin- - last election."

"What is to bo dono during the short sos'lon
rmtheCubuu question?" was asked Senator
Thurston.

"I am led to believe from what I hoar that
President Cleveland will not chnngo his policy
in IhKt matter, but will tun. the situation
over to his successor without Intervening

1 expect, howover, to see Con-ore- 's

take such uctlon as will lcsult, tirnr-tlutl- b.

In gr&ntlng the Ctionn patriots
rights. This will enable them to equip

themselves and fight it out on an "qunl footing.
This lioverament has u position ot rescouM-bllit- y

with rest ret to the Now World, and our
lesponslbllltv lu conncctl'm nil It suffering
iuba is not to be shirked. If the Cubans, hav-
ing belligerent rights, do not win. thou I' will
become our duty to go further nnd glvo them
our aid In securing their lndenendeneo of
Government that has constantly harosed
and tvrannlzed over theislnnd und the pcoplo
who lnhnblt It."

K.V. 31'AT.VIS DVT or XT.

Governor-Elee- t ninck Will Hnon Ansonset
the Nuinen of Ills HtutT.

Gov.-ele- ct Frank S. Dlack remained most of
yesterday at the homo of Frank II. PIntt, and
ho expects to leavo for Washington this after-
noon. Yesterday afternoon he was visited by
Thomas C. Piatt, Charles W. Haokett, Louis F.
Payu, and other Hcpabllcans.

Most of the talk yesterday, it, tamed out, was
on the make-u- p of Mr. Black's military staff,
and Mr. Uackett put In the last words In sup-
port of the retention of Edwin A. McAlpln as
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Gov.-ele- black announced that he would
not glvo the names of his staff until
Tuesday or Wednesday, and that the
announcement will como from Washing-
ton. Mr. Uackett has vigorously sup-

ported Gen. McAlpln for reappointment,
but others urged weightier reasons why a
chango should bo made, and although Mr.
Black did not authorize any statement and
nothing positive will bo known from him until
ho makes his official announcement. It is safe
betting that Gen. McAlpln Is to be succeeded
by Charles W. Tilllnghast of Troy.

Somehow or other the change necessitates. In
the minds of eminent Itepubllcans. the

of Gen. McLewee to be Inspector
General, and It may be said, unolllcl.ill), and
yet with moro or less positlveness, that Gen.

cLewee is to give place to Capt. LMwuid M.
Hoffman of Klmlra.

Very little besides tho military staff. It was
said, was talked about by Gov.-ele- Black and
his visitors. Mr. BlacK will return from Wash-
ington in tho Christmas hollditys. and by thattimo the Cnairmen of the various Important
Assembly committees will be known.

From that time on the work to be outlined atAlbany this winter will receive consideration.
From all thnt Is known nt tbe present ttmo the
coming session of the Legislature will doubtless
be sbort. though Important

Tho Greater New York measure promises to
be thegrent featureof the winter. Ine election
of a United States Senator to succeed Mr. Hill
will occur on Jan. 10. according to the present
Idea, and few can be fuund w ho doubt that Mr.
Piatt will be the mau.

SUITS OTEH WE II. A.I O. WltBCK.

Those Who Connived nt the Alleged Stria.
ling liny ilnse to Fur lluek.

Bai.tiuohk, Dec. 5. Although there is no
likelihood of a criminal nrotecution, the Presi-
dent and directors in control of the Baltimore
and Ohio Hailroad property during the years in
which the books were doctored may have to
stand a civil suit for damages. Attention was
called y to the fact that there is a law on
tho statute, books by which the pockets of tbe
syndicate could be reached. It provides that,
where any corporation declares and uays out an
unearned dividend, taking the mnnoy from
other sources than the earnings, tho directors
of such corporation can be held liable for the
money thus uald.

This being the case It Is not at all unlikely
that the creditors of tho company will bring
suit to recover the amount paid ontas

which Is something above flvo million
dollars. As all the members of tho syndicate
are abundently able to make good this sum tbe
creditors could easily recover.

Again, tho Baltimore lieorgnnlzatlon Commit-
tee purposes to take a hand In the matter now.
and a meeting has been called for next Wednes-
day. Tremendous nrebsure has been brought on
the members of this committee, to let up, but a
majority insist upon a further examination.
They nro not sallslled with Mr. Little's report
on the financial condition of the proDertv
between tho dates of Sept. HO. 1808. and
Nov, 110, 1S05, the period of tho Mayer
management, and will probably make
an independent examination of tho bonks nnd
accounts of the corporation on lines entirely
different from tlinso followed by .Mr. I, lulu In
his Investigation fur lhe New York Reorganiza-
tion Committee. The report that has been
Issued does not tell how various sums were
used, why certain unprofitable lines were ac-
quired, w ho were Interested In them at the time
of their absorption by tho Baltimore and Ohio,
whether or not the considerations were exces-
sive, and the extent of the commissions paid to
the parties who negnllatrd I bo dcaN.

Tho committee deems it essential to a suc-
cessful plan of reorganization to know tin so
facts, and to accrtulu further who were Mr.
Mayor's advisers and whether or not they prof.
Ited directly or Indirectly through thu sale of
the unprofitable properties to lhe Baltimore
and Ohio. If tho Baltimore committee decides
to overhaul tho books and accounts, Mr. Littlo
will probabl) be engaged to conduct the examl-nnt'o-

Tho receivers have lonsauttd to pro-
duce the books whenever called upon and give
such other Information as may bu desired.

A banking man In close touch with the com-
mittee said that In his opinion, when iv reorgani-
zation of the property clues come, there will be
bin one mortgiiuc.mil the bonds Issued under It
will not bear Interest at iin.ro that four per
cent. Tho undirwiltlriR syndicate! that would
be formed would purchase existing bonds
where owners did not cure to exchange them.
Holders of present bonds ulioso security is
ample would receive a full niuiMint of the new
Ixinds in exchange Bonds that are not so well
secured would Io required to take in exchaugo
part stock and part bonds.

No (saloon Mm on ShrrlfT Heller's !urj.
Sheriff Heller of Hudson county, N. J an-

nounced eslerday the mimes of the men ho
had selected for his first Grand Jury. During
the campaign the HepuUlcans and the mem-
bers of the Law and Order League declared
that If Heller was elected he would select only
saloon keepers and gamblers for grand Jurors,
nnd that crlmo would bo rampant. Thu new
bherlff has disappointed his political enemies.

Thu foreman of lhe Grand Juryls Frank O.
Cole.adruggl-- t In Jency City and a trading
Itvpubllcin. Tbe others are merchants and
manufacturers, some of whom have retired
from business. There Is not a saloon keeper In
the list. 1 bo December term of court will open
on 1 uesdoj .

Woodward's Donkey Itlde to Has Frnnelsso,
jEriKUSo.svii.LE, Ind Dee, C R, Pitcher

Woodward of the Writers' Club, Brooklyn,
passed through this city on Thursday night on
a donkey. He claimed lobe paying on election
he l, by which he was, to rldo from New York to
Sun i raucisco lf,.Mcivluley wa Wood-
ward stopped atk'uuiuB, BT.T the Major from a
diotJiice, audjoft.

U Mill fl"lslnnnnnBimKrsW- - ' -. .. -

TRYING THE FIVE EDITORS.

TiiEtir.nitAS I'Viuic sottzkaskd
Willi THE DlSVLOaVRKa.

Bleheratetn Feeta Thnt II In Xllsnarlf b
Trlnl-Pn- lle Afinnin lined by CMBelnl
Ilnrennn to Attiick the Ileadn of the Gov.
ernment-T- he Heandal In All the Talk.

llEitMM, Dec. C When the trial of tho five
editors. Baron von Luetzow and Herren Plootz,
Foellman, Leckert, and Berger, for libelling
Baron Marschall von Blsbersteln, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Prince Alexander von Holien-loh- e,

and Count August zu Eulcnburg, was ad-

journed yesterday tho opinion was that dis-

closures of even moro Importance wero Impend-
ing. The enso Is really a duel between the
secret pollco nnd tho Foreign Office. Baron von
Blebersteln feels that he Is on trial himself and
needs exculpation from tho suspicion of having
unduly Influenced tho Emperor's decision and
carried on Intrigues against other Ministers.

Whon tho Minister of Foreign Affairs accused
Baron von Tausch. tho chief of the political po-

lice, of having Inspired articles In the press
against him and at the samotlmo admitted that
tho Foreign OITlco employs or uses newspaper
men to supply It with Information In regard to
writers of articles, ho Incurred the Implication
contained In the response made by Baron von
Tnusch thnt tho political police did nothing
different from what was dono by tho Foreign
Office, "If it Is honorable for the Foreign
Ofllco so to work," he said, "tho political pollco
assert thnt their method Is equally honorable."

The wholonlfalr Is leaving tho worst impres-
sion upon the country regarding tho relations
of the official bureaus and the or In-

spired now spapers. The mora suggestion that
a polico agent like Luetzow, on a beggarly
salary of $."0 a month, could be employed to
force calumnies on bohalt of tho chiefs of the
political pollcu attacking tho heads of tho Gov-
ernment, and even endangering International
relations, hns utterly shocked tho public.

Nor Is It surprising Hint Baron von Luetzow
should havo rounded up on Chief Tausch.
Realizing that the gamo was up. ha naturally
shifts the responsibility upon the shoulders of
his omplojcr. Baroa Mnrsohall von Bleber-
steln, lion over, seems very likely to como first
best out of tho proceedings, though the doings
of the defendnnts and their allies are so com-
plicated that It Is impossible to nredlct the
issues of tho cnio vv 1th any degree of certainty.

As tho Public Prosecutor Intimated yester-
day. It is probable that Baron von Tnusch will
be accused as accessory to Luetz.'s forgeries;
vet Baron Mnrschall von Blebersteln cannot
cscai ocrlllclMu. 'Iho fact remains that actual
antagonism hotvvcen certain Ministers within
the ( ablnet nnd the chlofs of the Kmporor'a
Cabinet not only cxlstod but still continues.

Tho explanation of the Minister of Foreign
Alfairs that articles appearing in tho Cologne
(luiillr. tho Hamburg ( orirji;inc(cii(, and other

semi-offici- Journals wero rarely In-
spired by tho Foreign Ofllco did not clarify tho
question vv hv these Juurnals persistently at-
tacked tho chlels of the Emperor's Cabinet. If
Baron Marschall von Biuberstcln, who allowed
reporters of thoso newspapers to bo received
daily at the Foreign Office, bad directed them
totakoauothercourse.it is asked, would they
have ventured to vindicate their Independence,
which ho sas tho Foreign OITlco never made
tho slightest attempt to encroach npon ?

'I ho A nit fir .nclirifMrn snys: "It Is not with-
out astonishment that tho pnbllo watches thegreat machinery set in motion by the Foreign
Office ovor tbeso two despicable Intriguers,
while the much moro serious ncnusatlnns
against Baron Marschall Vuii Blebersteln nnd
others published In tho KYaffrraihiwh ears ago
were deliberately Ignored, nnd their author. In-

stead ot being arraigned In the courts vvnere
the were eager to appear, were challenged to
fight duels,

" Another reproach is levied against Baron
Marschall von Blebersteln in tho reason which
he has given why Tausch and Luetzow nro only
now exposed. He knew of their Intrigues long j

ago. utTcuing (Sen. Bronsart von bchlllenorf,
latcMinistcrof War: Herrvon Koeller, formerly
Minister of tho Interior, and Count von Eulen- -
burg, vet he kept silent. But he savs 'When I

Tausch had the Insolence to circulate calumnies
ubout me and the Foreign Office nlflclaK I cl-
odded upon making the matter public' Tbe
people are asking wLat tho Kmueror thinks
about It all."

Vienna. Doc. S. The Tagchlalt has been au-
thorized by Count Philip von Kulenburg, the
German Ambassador to Austria, to declare that
ho never had any Intercourse, cither directly or
Indirectly, vrlth Major von Tnusch. Chief of tho
German Political police, ns was alleged In Baroa
von Luot7ow's confession yesterday.
Tausch wrote to him asking fnr an interview,
to which he replied thnt he might grant Tausch
an interview In caso he should v Islt Ber Hn. The
interview, however, never occurred.

O B1131 A A r 1' It O TESTS.

Hhe Doesn't I.Ike Mr. Clevelnnd'n Procln
mutton on Tonnnge Hue.

BrnLTN. Dec. 5. The A'orlh German (lazttle
declares that tbe contention of President Cleve-
land In regard to tho Imposition of tonnage
dues upon American vessels In Gtfrmnn ports Is
disputed by the German Government, nnd that
the latter has lodged a protest against the
President's action In revoking tho proclama-
tion of lh8K.

The t'liitlnnlgf Zeitinio estimates that the
North German Lloyd Steamship Company alone
will be subjected to an increased expenditure
nf 150,000 marks, and the Hamburg-America- n

lino will suller to almost as great an exteut.
The Cologne tlMrtle regards President Cleve-

land's proclamation as nn effort on his part to
retire from office in a blaze of glory. Tho ,

1'resldout'a assertion that State tonnage dues
are levied at German ports, however, is errone-
ous, as the dues Imposed are solely for tho use
of special port facilities.

Wahiii.ncton. Dec. 0. The formal protest of
the German Government against the proclama-t- in of the President rcliupo-in- g the tonnage
tax on German vessels in American porta has
been received at the Department of stale. The
I'resident's reuly to the protest and his reasxer-tlo- n

of the grounds o'l which the United Mules'
nc lion has vt en taken will probably be iald be-
fore Congress In the message on Monday next.

Ilrl.eol Will Untertnln Mr. Hnynrd.
London. Dec. fi. Ambassador Bayard will go

to Bristol on Dec. 17. He will be entertained at
luncheon by the Chamber of Commerco of that
city on that day. and In the ovrning will dis-
tribute the prizes at the Merchant Venturers'
Technical College. On Dec. 18 Mr. Bayard will
tako luncheon with the officials of tbe Merchant
Venturers nnd Inter wllldlnewlth the Treasurer
nf that Institution, returning to I,on on, on
Saturday, Dec. 10,

Mr. Bainrdhas direct family asoc!atlons in
Bristol, his mothei's grandfather having been
born there in 17011, afterward settling in Phil-
adelphia. Ills mother's at
ono time Ma) or of Bristol.

Aecldentn from I'etroleatn.
London, Dec. C Immediately after Parlia-

ment resumes tho Select Committee on thu Pe-

troleum Trado will take the American evi-
dence. Tho American Oil Trust witnesses
should be here by tho last week in January. The
American view has been sot forth In a cln uliir,
the main nrgumeut of which is that accidents
arise less through tho expiosiro quality of thu
oll than defects in Iho lamps, 'lliis opinion Is
supported by scientific men, Ameilcnn undEnglish. But thero Is an opposing body of sci-
entific! witnesses who hold that thnuch thelamn
may be faulty the oils are so also, and that the
polut of Inflammability must bo raised.

Falnern for Mouth African Millionaires,
London, Dec. 0. Tho South African million-air- e,

Mr. J. B, Robinson, has bought a stately
mansion, Dudley House, Park lane, Piccadilly.
Another Afrikaner, the stock broker. Belt, has
built a palace near Grosvenor Gate, and Mr.
Barney Ilarnato Is erecting In Park lane thelargest and most gorgeous pilvato building In
England.

Mr. Ivory's Trlnl Postponed a Month.
London, Dec. 5,-- solicitors of Edward J.

Ivory, alias Edward Hell, the alleged
dynamite cnnsplrnlnr, havo obtained

n postponement of his trial for ono month In
older to enahlo them to complete their chain of
evidence on behalf nf the prisoner bi the arrlv al
of witnesses, depositions, Ac, from New York,

Chronic
Catarrh cannot be cured by local applications.
It Is a constitutional disease, requiring a con-
stitutional remedy like

Hood's
Sarsaparif.a

Tho bsst-- ln faot the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills u1luli5'.ei-,,ln"-'

I whom
It would bo a misstep to bay tho

ordinary kinds of tailor clothes now.
There are better clothes for a smaller
sum of money. By doing a larga
tailoring- - business under the very best
conditions we are able to offer such
garments as

The Ilarcourt Overcoat
AND THE

Caryll Suit

$l5.oo ".
OVERCOATS of West of England

Kersey, Carr's Melton. Proven Pilot
Cloth, or Patent Beaver all smooth
cloths to stand raw edges soft woolly
Montagnac, rough warm Whitney,
durable short nap Chinchilla, with
either cord, velvet or stitched edges.

, Wide, sloping silk velvet colla- r- lined
V with silk, satin, Italian, worsted or
. casslmere of your own selection.

SUITS of Clay Worsted, Bannock-bur- n

Chev ots. Vicuna, English Thi-
bet. Oxford Melton and other leading
fabrics. Fitted and draped to perfec-
tion by our original methods; and
made In the building we occupy. No
sweatshop work.

See the Harcourt Overcoats and
Caryll Suits displayed In our windows.

Quality, style, fit and workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

1AM fl --Cil GL LOlBilors
N. W. cor. Nassau
and Ann Sts., N. Y.

BUILiDLSQ.

105 and lOT Nassau St
25, 27 and 29 Ann St.

SUBSTITUTION
the FltAUI) of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand

CARTER'S Little Liver Pills,
The only perfeot

Liver PilL

Take no other,

Even if
Solicited to do so.

Beware of imitations
of Same Color Wrapper,

v BED.

RUSSIAN
SABLES, --j

"
Muffs .... $76., $100,
Boas .... 76.. 100. I

dollars . . . 150., 200. j
Oapos . . . 750., 1250. I

Aud upwards. I

A largo assortment of Skins 8

from whioh to mako artiolos

to ordor.
Having our own oollsotlon of these skint

from tho 81 erlas, besides being large Import-er- a

we are enabled to offer good, mad from
thets very valuable pelta at unusually mod-

erate prlcca. Our aklnt aro Invariably received
In the raw state, thus avoiding the payment!)!
any duty; they are mads up with the skill Uul
only long experience In this art can give, and '

are never darkened or touched, as la ao preva-
lent In Europe aud elsewhere, which causes aa '
much deterioration after having boon worn a
short time.

il (. ijitlier's Sons,
FUKKIEItS,

184 Fifth Avonue, Now York, j
EST'D A. D. 1820.

Fine Gold 1

Decorated Glass
We have just received a shipment,

of this popular wnre ; richly decorated,
which will be oUered for lhe Holiday
season at

Special Prlcca, I

D.B. BEDELL & CO., Md
800 BKOAOWAY, V fIIBIT. 1TTH AHD 18TH BTtt, H. T. j9

IVItKET AND THE TOITEHH.

Znropo Not Qnlta Ready 1t to rartttlon
the Psrtn'a Domain.

London, Deo. G. Denial has followed olose
npon tho statement published by the Dally iYein
that the cowers would shortly consider a project,
the object of which Is the occupation by Russia
of the northeastern corner of Turkey, formed
by the Bosporus and tho Black Sea, to about
half way down the Bosporus, which, together
with the Dardanelles, will be mado entirely free
to the vessels of all nations. Tho Dciilu Hem
added that the forts along the Dardanelles
would bo dismantled and Abdul Hamid would
retire from the Sultanate.

In official quarters hero It Is declared that the
alleged project Is an absurd fantasy. The For-
eign Office has heard of no such proposal, and
officials thero say It Is impossible to under-
stand why a responsible paper should publish
stirh a statement. Tho truth Is that there la
still n complete pause In thu discussion nf tbe
question nlfectlng the Dardanelles. When the
matter Is reopened Lord Salisbury will not ad-
mit of any change In Ills contention that what-
ever rights In thestrnlls have been obtained by
Russia must be extended to all the Dowers.

THE llTJtUHIA'S LOSS.

flh Drops n Propeller ntnele Into the
Ocean-Oth- er Marine Mishaps,

London, Deo. (5. Tho Ctinard line steamer
Etrurla, from New York Nov, 28, arrived at
Ltv orpool She had lost one blado of her
propeller.

Tho British atcamor Lake Ontario, at Liver-
pool from Montreal, lost sixty-tw- o head ot
cattle during tho voyage.

Iho German ship Fritz, Capt. Hashegcn, from
New York, Oct. ya, for London, was spoken on
Nov. '10, In Int. 4U north, long. 'M' west. She
signalled that she was leaking and had sus-
tained dnmngo to her rudder.

BAltlti.NUTtiv, N. S Drc. 0. Tho fishing
schooner Willie M. Stevens, owned by D. L.
Rowe of Gloucester. Mass., was wrecked
nt Blano last night, lhe crew look to the dories,
and all but live reached Pago's Island Light.
Port Latour, this morning, 'lhe others are miss.
Ing. The vessel Is a total wreck.

MK. XEAME WAXT8 A XiirOttCE.

lie Will Xot Itecoa;nlse tbn Amerlenn De
eree Illn Wife Secured.

London. Dec G. The trial of the action
brought by Douglas J. Neame to obtain a di-

vorce from his vv lie, Lolln Oly ve Neame. naming
Frank Ellison, who Is now serving a term lu
Sing Sing Stnto prison for nssnulllng William
II. Henrlqucs, Mrs. Xi nine's rather, ns

has been set down for a hearing in
January, Mrs. Ncnmu obtained a divorce from
her husband In tho New York courts moru than
three leftrn ago, but ho has refused to recognize
the American clecreo and is seeking a separa-
tion In the London courts.

TRANSVAAL 11 AIDERS.

It la Expected They Will All bs Released
lleftire Christmas.

London, Dec f. It is expected that Sir John
Willoughby, Robert Whlto, Col. Giny, Cul.
Henry White, nnd Major Coventry, all of
whom wero sentenced with Dr. Jameson for the
part they took In the Transvaal raid, will bo re-
leased boforu Christmas, Dr. Jameson, who
has been set at libera, was sentenced to fifteen
months' Imprisonment. Sir John Willoughby to
ten months, Robert Whlto to seven months,
and Col. Grey, Col. White, and Major Coventry
to live months cuoh.

The rinanclal Situation.
London-- , Dec C Tho Statltt, reviewing the

financial situation, sajs: "The prospectof an
influx of gold from the United States Is less as-

sured, the balance of trado continuing to favor
America. Tho cheapness of money In New
York as compared with tbe rates In Loudon
also prevents shipments. Exchange houses are
making considerable profit In selling exchange
upon .Now York tu pay for produce purcnased In
Ku lope, whilu at tho same time borrowing
money in New York to pay their draft. When
tli balance of trade turns the arbitrage houses
will liquidate their loaus In New York instead
of sending tho gold. Tho balance of trado will
remain lu favor of the United States much
longer than usual."

Ilarcourt JLeadn tbe Liberal Party.
London, Dec. 5. It Is n pretty well estab-

lished fact that the question ot tho leadership
of tho Liberal party has been settled. Sir Wil-
liam Vernon Ilarcourt is now the recognized
chief. Tho English papers, mostly Conserva-
tive, which predict tho reappearance of Lord
Rosebery as leader, arc thoroughly at fault.

Notes of Foreign Muppenlnas.
Eugenlo Is visiting Windsor Cas-

tle as the guest of Queen Victoria.
The French Transatlantic Company havo

decided to construct three new steamers for the
Havre and New York service.

Mr. Edwin F. Uhl. United States Ambassador
at Berlin, nnd Mrs. fill wore received by
Princess Frederick Charles on Monday last.

Tho London IfnuM is Issuing advertising Ay
sheets of its publications, including notices of
what are called tho " Jincs Novels" and special
contributions.

Tbe Grand Duchess of Hesse presided over a
meting In the palace at Darmstadt last week.
'I he purpose was th founding of the Victoria
Melita Society to establish homes for con-
valescents.

Frederick Kast, one of tbn defendants in tbe
action for libel brought bv Earl Russell against
his imither-ln-la- Lady and others, who
has been suffering from pneumnuia. Is recover-
ing, nnd will doubtless bo able to appear in
court next week.

CAl'T. SIlEEltAS'S DEFENCE.
lie Hnjm Ills Precinct Detectives Misled

lllm About the Policy Hlinps.
Central Office detectives mado two more poli-

cy urreslB in Capt. Shcehan's precinct on Friday
night. 'lhe arrested Goorgo Gannon and John
smith for maintaining a policy business at 307
West Fiftieth street. Both were arrested on
warrants procured on evidenco obtained by
Central Office men. 1 he prisoners were ar-
raigned beforo Maclstroto Slmms. In the Jof-fers-

Market Court estcrday. and were held
In $1,000 bail each for examination.

Chief t'onlln said j ustonlay afternoon that he
hail received ("apt. Sheehan'n report about tho
policy shops in bis nreeinct, but would not
make it public until Monday. 'I ho t hlcf said
that charges would undoubtedly bn made
against Sheehnn and his detectives. It Is pos-
sible that ishechari and hlsvvurd men maybe
transferred on Moiiila,.

The Captain's report sets forth thnt ho had nn
personal knowledge of the oxlstenco of the
policy shops. Ho declares that he has made
almost 100 arrests for police gambling slncu ho
took onmmand of the West Forty-sevent- h street
stntlon, and that ho looked to his detectives lu
furnish him with Information about these vio-
lations. He dcrlarcs that they madu no report
to liim concerning thu large number of places
raided by the Hcadquartcra men.

Greater New York Charter.
The Greater New York Commission's Com-

mittee on Draft will begin Its night sessions to-

morrow night at Columbia College.
Thu Schnoror Club of Morrlsnnla has adopted

a resolution protesting against auy draft of
n charter for the Greater Now York which will
dispense wlin the present sjstem of public
works established in tho trans-Harle- part of
the city.

The club has appointed a committee to urge
thu retention In the nuwehartor of the provi-
sion for Iho election of a Commissioner of Street
Improvements for the Twontj third nnd Twen

wards.

The Wentlier.
Cloudy weather with lifdit snow prevailed

over the country Doriirlnff me lake regions
and the upper Sllsslsslppl Valley, A moderately
low pressure was moving northeastward over
southern Mlnnesou and Wisconsin.

Fair weather prevailed overall other pacts of
tho country.

It was wanner by from to SO everywhere, ex-

cept in northern Sllcblgan, the Dakotas, and Hon.
tuna, where It was colder by from to 1H

In ihls city the d was fair; highest offlolal
temperature 4i lowest 2U". average humidity 08
per rent,, wind westerl), average velocity VI miles
an hour, barometer, corrected to read Co sea level,
at H a, Jl. 30,12, a P. 31. :io,ia.

The thermometer at the IT lilted States Weather Bu-
reau rrglttcrcd the temperature J etterday aa follows!

ism. r.j. "'. tin.ui.y tin' nil" HI. M 41 28- -

12 M 211' HI". M 0' 27"
31'. M ...W Hi', IB MM Dil' 2

fflSMINOTO rOIICCiST FOB SUSDIV,

Kor Sew England, fair, followed by local snows In
northern portion; cooler In northern aud eastsna
portions; variable wiutts.

lonailtrn .w l'ori. fair in sourism and local
mars in northern portion ; easterly toioutherly trinda

evoler in norlarn portion.
For eastern I'rnut) hauls, New Jerssy, and Dela-

ware, fair; warm southwesterly wlads.
for the Dlnrlct of Columbia, Uurylaud, Virginia,

fair, but partly cloudy; warm southwesterly winds.
for western New York, western Pennsylvania, and

Ohio, fair, except partly cloudy weather and light
local showers along mo lakes! brisk to high westerly
winds, warm during the day. sllahtUr cooler at Blaht.

l.l'.sw,VVsJ'f.sHHI..e. .WViyfr,. ,.ito, ,,

VNCOXSCIiiVS . Ul'.lt ItutlM.
Doctors Snspeet Thnt Snrnh 1.. Mtevsns

Took Home Kind of Poison.
At i o'clock yesterday mornlnc Sarah L.

Stevons, who boauled with Mrs. Anna Dlck-erso- n

at 43 Haul. street.Xowirk, was found un-
conscious upon tho floor of her room and was
removed to the City Hospital, vvhee her con-
dition hns since been a puzzlo to the physi-
cians In attendance. Sho recovered enouch to
say that iho had taken no drui:. except three
doses of brojio-Eclt7e- r. with which sho had
tried to euro a headache, but tho doctors be-

lieve that she was sufTcrlnc from some poison.
Harly In the ovcuiiu: Mrs. IHckereon had a

talk with her about a man who came homo
with her several times. She rxnhilned that thoman was the husband of a woman "1th whom
she had formerly boarded, nnd thnt on each
oci nslon ho called for some trinkets that be-
longed to his wife.

8bo retired nt 10 o'clock, and her lond
breathing aroused n tenant in a neUhborinc
room several times ilurlnit the nicht. so thatfinally he called the laudlad). and they hurst
ooen tbe door, to find her lvlnc upon the floor,
clad only In a wranoer. They summoned two
policemen, who for nn ambulance, which
took her to tho hospital.

Tho woman vvasn luundress in Griffon's res-
taurant in Hank street, hat littlo Is known of
her antecedents. It is not known nhethersbe
Is married or not. She lived rece"tly In East
Oranae under tin- - name of Louise Stevens with
a woman who nave her a home until she could
obtain employment. Mie Ii a comoly woman,
about :!- -' ears old. and she seems to bo fairly
well educated.

REATEN ON SlilPls'oARD.

Sailor Martin OUen hri Thnt Hnte reek.
Assnultcd lllm.

Martin Olsen, a Not wcjrisn sailor, 33 years
old, was brutally beaten jesterday on board
tho threc-mnsto- d schooner Hattfo C. Luce,
Capt. Hill, nf Rni'Luort. Me., his allseed as-

sailant, bolnitMsto William Peck of Pillsbury,
N. II. Olson is In Hi dson street HosdIUI nnd
his condition Is critical. Iho mate escaped,
hut the hnrlkar nnllm. nrit lnntlnt-- fur him mnm.
of them belni; stationed on the schoonerwhich
is anchored off Bodlniv's Islind.

About 4 o'clock lesterdiy n.'ternoon the
schooner was lylnir nt the Erlo Hasln. Her
rarito had been d.sclisrired and her crew of
four men. besides rapt Hill, Mnto Peck, and
tho cook, were on board. The tmr Leader was
al hand to tow tho schooner out to her anchor-sir- e,

when tllsen received uu order from Mnte
I'eck. Tho sailor did not liciu the ordor. The
mate. It Is aliened, caucht Olscn by Mio back of
the neck and sirurk him three times In the fnco.

As tho sailor fell to tho deck, Mnto i'eck. so
Olsen chanres. drairced him a'lout. kickini;
him viciously In tho face end abdomen.

Olaen and the other sailors concluded to leave
the vessel, nna they all Mont Into tho forecastle
nnd commenced tlirnvvlnic their effects to the
dock. Borne nf these landed all rluht. but many
of them wentloverboarcl nnd wero lost. Oleen
was then removed to Hudson Street Hospital.

TURTLES REyVSF. TO STAT DOWN.

They Work Holes In the lee on Commi-
ssioner lionsevelt'fi I.nke.

Sayvii.i,e. L. I.. Dec. 6. Turtles of Sayvllle
have silently protested acalnst tho latest edict
of Jack Frost, who has frozen all the ponds
In this reuion.nnd they have refused to be kept
down, At Lotos Lake, n body of water on theproDerty of Polios Commissioner Theodore
Hoosevrlt, a number or black objects wero seen
yesteidny. On Investigation the objects proved
to be water turtles. About llfty ot them had
worked boles through the Ice and come to thesurface.

Jostlse narlnn to Hpenk at Ynle.
New IUvem, Conn., Dec. 6.-- The annual ad-

dress at the commencement of tho Yalo Law
School will this year be delivered by Justice
John M. Harlan of the Supreme Court of theUnited States. It will be itlven in Cullese Hallat 4 o'clock on Monday, June '.'0. Justice Hur-lau- 'ssubject Is not announced, but It is ex-
pected that It will be one of International In-
terest,

'MWaWnWas'-MnTWs'nnTx-

HUNGRY SUGAR GROWERS.

HOW WILL XJNttLAXD BJTXr Illit
COLONIES IN THE WEST INDIES1

Unless Ksslnnd Itelleves Them They Hay
Hlmnt lor AnnrKutlon to tha United
rJtatca-Ta- lk or 1'lnclna a Ueavy Irn.
port Tax on Foreign Honor In JCnnlnn.t.

London, Dec. tho despatches an-
nounced the SRltatlnn In favor of the Wett In-

dies suuar Industry, the matter has acuulrcd
larce political Intorost In Knelnnd. In Minis-
terial circles tho agitation U not at all relished.
Tho Minlstors know thnt an Increasing body of
their supporters aro caircr to selzo tho decay of
tho colonial suitar Industry s n leverage tow-
ard a revival of protection ccncrnlly.

Mr. Ohlson, Secretary of the West India
Committee, soys that ono jf the recommenda-
tions of tbo aovcrnmont Commits on Is BUre
to bo to plnco a duty of ',' per ton on oil foreign
suuar Importod into England. The chief con-
sideration of the commission will bo remedial
mensuros for the distress In tho Wost Indies,
nnd connoctod thcrowilh tho granting of im-
perial loans to planters for Improving their es-
tates.

Tho West India commlttco Is In constant
communication vvlih tho tlovcrnmcnt, urginir Itto call a c inference, nnd havo rcasonaole hopes
thnt tho lnlluenco of Mr. Chamberlain will bo
exerted In their boholf. Tho commltto isalso In communication with prominent for-
eign politicians nnd commercial bodies.

ItCBiirUing tho qucstlor of tho annexation ofthe Hrltlsh West Indies to tho United Ststoi,ho know that among the planters thero was astrong reeling thnt they would bo butter treat-e- dir absorbed by the L'nltod States.Mr. Neville LuDbojk said If tho West Indieswere to bo ruined and England was deter-
mined to have her cheap sugar, leaving tho
vvoit Indies to starvation, thero was certnln to
bo much rioting and bloodshed. Tho educatedclasses, growers and othois whose money andintorcsts were In tho islands, wore noarly allpatriotic hngllilimen. Hut thoie was on In-
creasing feeling among them thnt In tho eventot the refit snl of Engmnd to assist, there wasbut one nlteriiutlvo. the annexation of theto tho I'nltcd States. They would profor
to remain English If they could, but not at thocost of lluoncial ruin.

The rnlied States would not allow an In-
dustry so valttoblo to thn American pconlo to
be; destroyed, and ivhcn the llinu came for thovcst Indian colonics or ttreat Hrllaln to bo
tvkon over by the I'nltcd states, it would notlw n question of purchase by tin I'liltod States.As the colonics seemed to bo worth nothing toEngland, sho could not offer to soil, but mustfive thorn to tho I'nlled States. West Indian
BUgar onterlng tho I'nited States duty free,
would suit the American pcoplo nnd restoretho llnajccs of thu islands to a flourishing con-
dition within a fow jears.

STOLE WALDORF SILVERWARE.
The .Jeatonsr or n I'ormer Walter as the

Hotel Lends la Three Arrests.
Albert Just, Emma Just, his wife, and Kuhl-mo- n

Kohler are locked hi the Jefferson Market
prison, charged with taking silverware from
the Hotel Waldorf. Tho arrests resulted from
Information given to the hotel people by Just,
who made the charge because Kohler had run
awoy with his wife. About S40 worth of silver-
ware was found ut the time of the arrests, nnd
later the detectives got hold of trunks which
contained spoons worth S30 more.

Just, who had been emplojed at the Waldorf
as an emergency waiter for the Horso Show
week, went to tho hotel yesterday morning and
asked to see Manager lioldt, w bora he informedthat Kohler had taken silverware from thnWaldorf and had given some of it to EmmaJust, his wife, who was living with Kohler at
IhJU est Thirty-secon- d street. Ho admittedthat he, too. had taken silverware from thehotel at various times.

Snecial Detective West of tho Waldorf ac-
companied Just to Thirty-secon- d street andthere found Mrs. Just and Kohler with epo ns
worth S40 In their The three weroarraigned beforo Magistrate Slmms in tboJefferson Market Police Court. Kohler and thowoman stoutly denied their guilt, but, failed to
account for the silver found in their room. Indefault of SSuu ball the three wero held for ex-
amination this morning.

At you East Severn). fifth street, where Justformerly lived, silverware worth $SS. whichbelonged to Iho Waldorf, was found, also sil-
verware marked " sturtevant" and "Savoy,"
and worth as much mure.

NATIONAL GUARD XOTES.

fa the Seventh Ueglmeni the following enlisted
man havo been promoted, and passed the Board:
Sergeant John I., ltnberts, Jr.. corporals Walter
IT. Clark and Benjamin B. McAlpln, Company I;
Corpora, Hobart II, Smith, Compauy F; Corporal
John lllnsell. Company V; Corporal George N.
CrosMuoud, Compau) ci; Corporal itobert If. Allen,Company K, Corporal Jonu I.. Joraao, Company
A: Corporal Arthur Drake, Company 11. and Corporal L. Ljons, Company C. Tlio leglmenl Is mak-ing irraugemcula for a iheatre party.; o decisionhns jet been readied coueernlng a bandmaster Inpla"o or ltogers.

The first public Appeamuce of tho Second Naval
Battalion, Commander Church, will be made on
board the New Hampshire next Tuesday nfgni,
through the courtesy of Commander Miller of lheHot .N'aval jcattullon, The new organization willgive a drill ami an Inspection or the New Hamp-
shire will be mcole, after which an tuformal re-
ception will bo Held. Tne new battalion hat madearrangements to irntport Its Mrooalyn guests to
aud from the Aew Hampshire by bout.

Squadron A, It Is expeeiel, will attend the in.
augurallon or Presidentelect JlcKlnlej.Troop
Three, which was recently formed, has now for-
mally been added Io the squadron, anil 1.1. ut.
Latham (I, lu-e-l appointed Captain Iho new
troop, which hies rift) members, nlu bL' increasedto seven) nve. which Is thu number allowed by
law to each troop.

In tho Twelfth Regiment Copmany A has elected
Mr. V. A, Vcrmlljo a Secoud Lieutenant. Th fol.
lowing enlisted men havo been promoted: Cor-
poral cteorgo V, rrothiukbaii, Coiuoau) II, to Ser-
geant, Corporal John A. Opal of Compuuy It to ser.seant, Privates ItUfc.oll VV. llu:ht. company V. L.
V. Vogt, Company I, and II. II. Ahrends, Company
If, to corporals.

Tha Twent) second lleglmeat will probably at-
tend the Inauguration of PrcsPteat-elec- t McKluley,
the members of th several companies nearly all
favoring the project. At a mestlug ot tho Board
of Ofllcers on Dec. 11 the matter wltl bs decided.Company A will hold an entertainment and hop Intno armory next Tuesday nUht. Aa entertainmentand dance In tl e armory will be given by Company
II noxt Thursituy night. A rifle club has been or.
ganlied In tha regiment with ine following onicers:
1'cLslUent, Col. ernnklm Uartleit: Mm McelJresl.
r.ent, Capt, LllllanUhl; ?j o"d Vlce.l'reslCent
Capt. Murphy; Treasurer, Lieut. lloma)ne; tlecre-Ur- j,

Lieut, btcrllug. bcreaut W. Huberts bus
been elected Secoud Lieutenant In Comapuy U.

'lhe Seven!) first Regiment baa had quite anum.
ber of resiguatlous among Us omcers Uurlni the
past year, and the list Is now further swelled by
the reslsnaiioii of Lieut. Muther or company K.
The I ng loolruil for eleitlon In Company C for a

LieutetiAut win bo held next Tuesday nlght-Lto-

K. Heindsmau having receivvd the nomina-
tion. Theru Is n opposition part).

The Ninth Regiment will assemble for drill for
the first tlmo in Its new armory night.
The drill will be strictly private, however. Lieut.-ele-

II. M, Oraff of t'omnany E has passed theBrigsde ltotfid. Compnhy II. will elect Capt. F (j
Vuimiiy or the Fifth M.irjunil a socuud Lieutenant.
Lnme Corporal M. F. WulsU of Company II hasbeen promoted corporal, and In the hospitalcorps t ilirscn, II, cole, and c. Heckler have beenpromoted corporals.

The first regimental review and reception of the
Thirteenth Ilegltneut Ibis season "III bo held In the
armory on Wednesday evening, Deo, au. The Non
commissioned Oftlicrs' Association has decided lo
hold Its annual full dress reception on Monday
e enlng, ten. 2H. A feature of the loltu bicycle
tournament between Company o ami the Libertyv neehiieu, to be held lu iho armory on Deo, lu
wPI be a military team race open to teams of thnomen eaen, from nny company U thu .Satiouul
uuard. Tim prlto Is a handsome silver cup. The.
trains muse upi car lu heavj marching order, andthe ciltlniica will be one mile and a half. Company
U win hold a recopilon evening at thoarmory lu conjunction with tho veieruns of theri'gtiii'iit and the olunteer rlremen's Association
of liroultDn, The Regimental Athletic Associationhas entered a team or nine mou in iho games ofCompany C, Twelfth Regiment, and tho St. Ueorge
Athletic Club next W'edncsduy ulgut.

An application has been sent lo the Adjutant.
General's oniee for a pension for tho family of
rrlvais K. Lott or Company F. Jourteenih Hegl.
inent I ott Is in the last stages of eonrumpiioii.
lontracted from exposure whilu on duty durinctnetreet car strike lu llrooklju lu tho iuter of

1 ho officers of the 1 went). third Regiment havo
again that thero shall bo no dancing in iho
armory after reviews. jMtt .,, at thn ri.(llltst
of the members of (bo different companies, inedict against dauclng was removed.

Can't Have the C'hnpel for Their Play.
Tho trustees of the Hcrgen Haptlst Church in

Jersey City havo decided that they will not per-
mit tho ohapcl to be used for a mock IrlaJ which
tbe adult class of the Sunday school had

to glvo for tho benefit of on nftuncTscurch Tho objection vvas to tht title?
lirtach of Promise Case." vrid tlio

jorliy of the trustee, held that It was too ,'o'S
stive- and striking to bo produced lu ohabel

'1 ho, llev. John C. Allen, pastor of the churchpas been for tha last two

&k!rCe '" Stuen. In

DEM.S THAT HE'S A DEFAULTER. I
Biitrnlo's Deputy Comptroller Bays Ha 1

Never Took n Dollnr from tha City.
Uuitalo. Dec. 5. Deputy Comptroller liar-- 1

rlngton, who was arrested a few doys ago on J
tho charge of falslf Ing accounts, gave the fol-- M
lowing signed statement lo tho Evening Time M

y : U
"I hare never taken a dol'ar outildoofmy

salnry from the Comptroller'! office. Then If ' M
a difference between dishonest and Indiscreet. 9
I've been too nccommouatlug. and If I've paid 9
out money without proper authority. It his I
been to a:commodato romebody, and I aland 9
ready to mm It Rood, I have never taken a I
cent dishonestly. My homo is only comfort- - 9
able. I am always here nt night excnt when H
I visit my lodge. I do not drink, am not a m
swell dresser, my wlfo Is one of the moat eoo-- M
mimical women in tho world, and I have no tfUproportv. I rent this hou st a moderate urn AMnnd have not one expensive habit. All I want
tbe poonle to do la to suspend judgment antfj
I havo nn opportunity to clear mj bulf of the !
charge made against me." 'M

The District Attorney's office snys that at HI
tho Investigation ot the case nroceeds It ismore than ever apparent t.iat tho Irrecalarl- - (
ties have been going on for some tim past. l trnwrn
Comptroller Knight sa.'s. however, that he
does not believe they ee ill aggregate over SI.- - 9ni
SCO. The Deputy Comptroller's bond is $50,000.

ORITUARY. (H
Dr. John A. Arnold.- - medical superintendent H

of the Kings County Hospital in tbe Twenty. H
ninth ward, Brooklyn, died at Rockland, It. I.. IV
on Friday night. lie bad been In poor health. IB
but did not take a vacation during the sum- - Hmer. Two weeks ago he received a loave of H
absence. On the day before Thanksgiving ha iflj
went to his old homo in Rhode island, and a 9J
week ago was compelled to take to hla IB
bed. He was SI years old. Ho was gradu. )
aled from the liellevue Hospital medical ilflE
school In 1877, and the same year was Isssf
appointed senior assistant physician in the
Kings county asylum. In 1881 ho was
made Superintendent of the Hospital for In- - " JBfJ
curables, and In 1885 was appointed general Tkut
medical superintendent, and had general anper-- 9B
vision of tho Flatbush and St. Jobnland asy- - jfljj
lums. He resigned in ISO.' aud opened a sanl 9H
tarium at Whltcstone, L. I. He. however, was iflj
reappointed In lb04 as medical superintendent iflj
of the county Institution. Ho was unmarried, HE
and was highly regarded In tho medical fra-- ufl)
ternlty. aWt

Dr. John Ellis died of pneumonia at tha nfl
Chelsea in West Twentj-thlr- d street on Thurs- - IBday. He wa1, born In AshDeld, Mass, In 1816, and fl,
was graduated from tbe Plttsfleld Medical Col- - HElege In 1H4L". He practised medicine In Grand iMBT
Rapids, .Mich , and in 1 84H removed to Detroit. kansl
IT. i:illscame to this city at the outbreak of the HHS
war. and for two years was profesor In the UnsK
Now York Homoeopathic Medical College. In HK
1MJ7 he invented a process fur manufacturing (nsK
lubricating oil to bo used In tho cylinders ol HHsteam engines, ana a compauy was formed Kvlunder the name of John Bills & Co. He pub-- HRM
llshed sovernl wort's, among them one on bVaV
"Family Homoeopathy," and another entitled fflaV
"Avoidable Causes of Disease." He was for snsnl
forty years a member of the Sweden borglan HniChurch. A widow and oneson survlvehtm. Immm

Joseph U Strauss of this city died on Wednes- - Hfday last at Dellcfonte. Pa. Mr. Strauss had HK
been in bad health since Oct. 8 last, on which flHday he suffered a stroko of upoplexy. He cam BM
to this country fiom Germany when a boy, over HM
forty jenrs aun. and assisted in establishing tha MB
firm of Berliner. Strauss V Denzer. of which h EBT
wat an active member at the time of his death. HM
A widow and four children survive him. The Hm
funeral will take pluco from Temple Israel, IBJ
Fifth avenue and l'Jotti street, on Sunday HEmorning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Strauss was a IKmember of Columbia Club, Mount Nebo Lodge, !Eb9
F. and A. M Washington Irving Lodge, 1. O. (HI
II li and many other social and charitable HRorganizations. HJ

Philander D. Hall died at his home, 16 West IB
Thirty-nint- h street, on Thursday. He was born HIat Bridgeport, Conn., ninety tears ago, and waa Hal'
a sou of Richard Hall, a prominent merchant, HC
He began his buslnoss career at an early age. HEand In 18.15 established Bturus and trading poata Halthroughout the northern part or Ohio. Al-- Halthough his business interests were largely In HfCleveh nd and Akron, O.. Mr. Hall resided In this HI1
city since 1857. Ho was an active member ot Hfthe Now York Historical bociely, of the Ohio HISociety, ondof the Metropolitan Musoumof Art, HJl

Mrs. Caroline M. Sewell died of pneumonia Hi
after a Bhort Illness at her home, al East Thirty- - Hi'eighth street, on Thursday. Mrs. fcewell was Hithe widow of the late William Sewell, Lleutsn- - nW
ant U. S. .. Her father. Daniel E. Dunscombe. HIand her grandfather, Edward Dunscombe. war HI'
both members of the Order of the Cincinnati HI'aud fought lu tbo war of 1812 and the Revolo- - Hftlou respectively. HJ

Capt. William Plumer, who commanded a HI
coniDuny of United Mates sharpshooters in tha iHbwar. and was wuundc-- at (iettvsburg, died In HsLexington. Mass . on Friday, aged 7:1. He waa a HM
grandi-o- of William Piiimur. a Senator In Con HM
gre-- s, and for four years Governor of New HsT
Hum (.shire, and a son of William Plumer, too-- HE
ond, who sorved six years in Congress. HJ

Mrs. L'mcllno .Marks, tho widow of Levi rJKI
Marks of llethaii). Conn., nnd mother of the HM.
Hon. Joel A. Nperry, the defeated candidate of HEthe Connecticut Gold Democrats In the recent HMate election for Governor, died In Mllfard. in Hithat Mate, yesterday. Mie was II - years old. HB

George Mannerlng. who died on Friday in hla H84th 1 ear, nt 'JU8 Alnsllo street, Willlamsburgh, MM
as the founder cif the old Grand Street Metho.cllst Proiestaut Church in Wllllam-hurg- h In IJK

1H14. Ho was born in Kngland and for nearlyllfty years was a builder.

Killed by a Fulllnc Ladder. Hf
Samuel Lamkau, a painter, was trying to pat Mj

up a heavy ladder against the rear of the house Bl
08 Halsted street. East Orange, N. .!., lesterday iH),
morning nt about lu o'clock, whon It slipped. fl

He tumbled backward, and the back of hla W
head struck sharply upon a heap of stones. At I!
thesamo time the falling ladder hit him with fl
such force that his skull received a compound Hfracture, from vv hich he died ubout half an hourniterward. He leaves n widow at his home, S3 HCentral place, Oratigo. W


